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Research Prcject Advl8ors D!' A' Cral8 Flshcr
ITHACA COTLEGE IlfiI?llRV
ASSTRACI
the purpose of thls lBve8tl8atlon Fes to doternine I'f th€
8ttrlbutlon of attltuil<rs tovartt physlcal actlvlty 1e a functlon of
prlor. eucccss J.n physlcal actlvlty. ltre eubJects lnvolvetl ln thls
Gtuily eonatsted of 60 hlgh echool stualents, 20 vamlty athletes,
20 one-llne varslty athletee, and 20 non-athletee. The subJecte
r6re Belected fron varlous h16h schools throughout central Ner
Yorh State.
Rerlvon'a Attltutte Toyard Phvslcal Actl',Itv Inventorv
adtrlnlst€rod to €ach subJect. The hypothesea rere test€d uslng a
3r7 eralysts of, varlance for factorlal ilesl6n, an analysls of
Eean slnp16 naln effects, and Tukey's Test. .fhe .05 level of
Blgnlflcance ra8. utlllzeal as the lcvel of, aeceptance or reJectlon
of all hypotheses.
Thereeultalndlcatedthattheattltudeofeth]etcEttlfferetl
a1gnlf1cBntlY fron those exprcseeil by both the non- and one-the
athfet€s Hhen lhyslcal. actlvlty le percelveil as the lpureult of
vertlgor" as an "aecetlc" and 'acsthetlc" experlence' The reeulte
also revealed that rhen phystcal acttrlty Is percelve<l aa "health
aadfltnegg,.,theattltudesofathle+.esrrereslgnlflcantlydlfl.er€nt
fron those e=praesed by the one-tl's athletes' It ras notetl that
the atbletes expresseat a,!or€ favorable attltucle torard cach
dlirienslon of r:hyslcr.l actlvtty than d1'1 the non- and one-the
athletos.
It ras eoncludetl that the attltudee of athletes rele
slgnlflcantly allfferent frorn those exoressed by both the non-
atd one-tto€ athlet€e. It ras also concLutled that thsn xsrt
Do 618nlf1cant allffe!€nce8 betneen the attltutleE €rI,T e6Be'l by
the non- antl one-tlnc athletcs.
In ll8ht of the aforementloneil flnitlngs 
''t 
raa concludotl
that the attrtlutlon of attltudeE towald phyglcal actlvlty 16
8 functlon of prlor success ln physlcal actlvlty'
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llre coneept of attltude and attltude cha-Dge has recelvetl
conslderable attcutlon ln the psycholo8lcal lltelatura dullDg
thc past ceDtutT. Deeplte lta relatlvely long hlstory, conaensu8
resardlnsanattltude.teflnltlonandthecauseeofattltudechange




of attltude. these eonponentg are t (a) tlre coEnttlve 
' 
(t) tt'e
affcctlve, ard (c) the behavloral
ID a recent book adilreese'l to ettltutle an'l attltude chango '




l- ^-^-^.--^'1 -.r.r^r'atr lilea [.oerftf""] char6cd t'lth eDotlons faffecttve] xhkh
prcdlEpoeee a claes of actlons ftenavforaf-l to a parttcular claag
.ot toclel altuatlons" (I2 r2 ).





'oE the pleasantness or unpleasantneEs assoclatad rtth the Prevlou8
' orpollence rlth that obJect. He al'so postulatee that 'po8ltlvo
affect(enotlon)tsattachecltothoeecate8orlesnhlchaBs''stone
ln lea.chlry hls 80416 an'l negattve affect 18 attached to those
rhlch thrart hln. A Blulla! vlew of attltude change Is heltl by
I
I
FralBchbs (18). In e etudy deslgned to det€rEine 6ome of the
cauaes of chan8ln8 attltud€s toward physlcal educatlon r Flelsch1a6
ot66t?eil that the "Iar of effect' can te seen to lnteract rlth
attlturles about physlcal actlvlty. He steted that "people tenil
to !€p€at those experlenceg ttrat ar€ lercelve'l as Pleasant an'[
, ln xhlch they foun<l success"(I8r2L).
Reeulte ftoE studles conaluctsd tv Carr (15), vrncent (2?),
auil Reeves (3?) eeen io supporL the vlexs of attltude change
belctbyllland1gen<lFtelschla€.ThesestudleEsoughttodetermlne
there]atlonshlpbetxeentheexo-ressedattltuiletowardphyglcal
: ertucetlon anil euccess ln phyaical e'lucatl'on actlvltles' In.each
oftheeestudlesanettltudetorrardphyslca}e.Iucatlonlnventoty
I.raesdnlntstereilpllortothepartlclPatlonlnphyslcale.lucatlon
cleas and the flna1 nark ras utlllzed as the succesB factor'
Ttre results all Ludlcat€al a slgxrlflcant relatlonshlp betveen
crpreseid attltrdes and success.
. ID studles conducted by Holtrook (32) ana Petorlch (36)'
eddrassetl to the fomulatlon of posltlve attltuileE torard speclflc
a?orts, 1.e., Syranaatlca an'l basketball, they concluded that aB
per:?oroance 'succes6" lncleesed eo ttltt the attltude toflazd the
spod.
The eforenentloneat stualle6 (!5,27,32;6,)?) sa subJect
to three naJor crlticlsrns. the flrst crltlclsn ls addresse'l
to the flnallngs of carr (15), Vtncent (2?), 8;rLa neevec (3?) xhlch
. 
lndlcatetl a etgrrlflcant relatlonshlp betreen ex?ressed attltuiles
and success. The naln crltlclsu sltJt these studles le that one
2
.----
3niB'rt"tt"r prlor posltlv elc unable to aet6r:!1ne frou the 1r flncll
ettltuttea ionard physlcal educatlon resulted lT succeea or d1d
. 
?rlor Euccess ln phye lca1 educatlon r€Eult ln the foraulatlon
of Posltlve attl"udes.
' Itrc secontl aaJor crlt1c1sn le r€1ated to hox th6 t€ta
.!ucce68.1sut1i1?,eitlntheaforenentlone.Istuil1es.Inthe8e
etualee, ln ozrler to be coneltlered a 'Euccese'.ln eport or
phyalcal actlvlty, one Dust etthe! partlc lpate ou a 'rlnnln6
taan"orbea"superlorperformerolnphyelcale<tucetlonclase.
..Io 118ht of the auall nunler of athlet6B who possess the ablIlty
to ba a rluner or a superlor Perfo!trer' there ls a good poealblllty
that for the EaJortty of athl€tes t "success" ha6' e vet?, dlfferent
. 
!6aD1D8. In fact, trany ethlett8 vlex succeee tn sport slnply
ss thelr abl1Ity to Eake the tean antl te coneltle!€'l "one of the
,guxo.'
. The thkA crltlclsn le aildreseed' to the gtud168 contlucte<I
by Holtrook (?) ana Peterlch (36)' Although they conclutleil
that ae performance "euccess" Increaaetl so dltl the attlttde
toratd that sport, the 1r flnAhgs only seen to ensr'er one 61'le
of the coin. If accordlng to theE flndlngs ' the fornulatlon
of,posltlve attltutleb toward sport xere la fact the functlon of
gucc€Bar one can only nake the sp€culatlon that lf success rerc
trrkan anay the reeult roulil be the fotaulatlon of ne8atlvs
attltudee.
In 1r€ht of the crltlclsos of the aforenentlonetl studJ'es
enil elnce no stud.y haa been coniluctecl to tteteralne If the
ettrlbutlon of ettltucles torarr1 physlcal actlvlty le the functlon
of succesa,.the pre6ent etutly xas unalortaken.
Statement of Problen
Itre purpose of thls stualy $as to 
'letetulne 
lf the
attrlbutlon of attltudes toraud physlcal actlvlty Ie a functlon'
of pllor succesE Ln physlcal actlvlty.
Score of Problen
The prlna:ry 
,!:rrpose of thls lavestlgatlon ras to deterDLre
tf the attrtbutlon of attitudes torard physlcal actlvlty Io the
functlou of prlor auccoss ln that actlvlty. The subJects ln
thls gtu(ty conslsted of 60 h18h school students' 20 lrarslty
athletes, 20 one-t1oe varslty athletes and 20 non-athletes'
Kenyon's 4TPA InJlllg.ry ras utlllzed to' tletenalne each subJect'e
6rpres66il attltutle toward physlcal act1vlty.
Deflnltlon of Tems
For tha purl,ose of thls study the followlng tleflnltlonE
vere use<I t
1. Attltude. An attltude ls "aa ldea chargetl rlth
etrotlons rhlch predlsooses a class of actlone to a partlcular
clase of soclal sltuatlons" (12 r2).
2. Favorable Attitutte. .A posltlve attltudo Ie l,ldlcated
4
by a auroerlcal score above four on Kenyon's Attltrlde Towarrl
| 1. UnfavolaDle llqLlgglg. A negatlve attltu'Ie 18
larltcated by a nuner!.cal sc ore belor four on Kenyon's Attltu<le
4. 
.I@. A non-ithlete ls a uale hlgh school
stuilant rho has never partlclpat€il on an or6anlze<1 athletlc
t aa aDtt ls not pr€sently partlctlatlng ln soEe typa of thyslcal
actlvltY.
-5.
Ie a uale hlgh school stuilent rho played at least one year of
rarslty 1eve1 conpetltlon antl then was d16n18sed fron the teao
clther lecause of a percelve<l lack of abllIty o! fo! atlsclpllnary
leason6.
6. !eEI$JL-@. A vai'sltv athlet€ Is a nale hlgh
achool stutlent who playecl one or Eore years of varelty Ieve1
co[potltlon.
?. " Physlcal
actlvlty es a soc1al experlence Is characterlzed by those actlvLtles
xhose prlreary pur?ose 18 to provltle e necllum for soclal lntercourse"
(2o.gg).
Physlcal
actlvlty for health and fltnese Is tleflned as that portlon of
phystcal actlvtty "characterlzed 
.prlnarlly by tts contrlbutlon
to the lnprovenent of one's health and fltness'(2099)'
g. Phvslcal Actlvltv as'the Pursult of Vertlao' 'Phys1ce1
actlvlty as the purault of vertl6o 18 conal'le:led to te thoee
phys lca1 erperletrc€s provltlln8, at aone lt6k to the partlclpant t
J





6an olenent of thrlll through ttre redlun of sp€ed, acceleratlon,
auilden 6harge of tllrectlon, or exposure to dan6erous sltuatlong
rltb the partlclpant usually reroalnlng ln control'(20r8).
Physlca1 actlvlty aB an a€sthetlc ex?€rlenc€ ls charact€r1z6'l
by those actlvltles shich "are concelve't of as poesaeslng beauty
o! certaln artletlc quautles" (20 t99).
Phys1cal actlvlty
as a catha!61s ls characterlz€al by that "physleal actlvlty
pelrcelveal as provltllng a release of tenslon preclpltate<I by
teneion fron sone vlcarlous neane"(20r99).
' 12. Physlcal
actlvtty aa aa aecetlc experlence 18 that actlvlty lnvolvlrr8
"longstrenuousranaloftenp,lnfuJ'tralDlnaanttstlffconpetltlon
alenandlng a ilefermeat of nany Sratlftcatlona" (zOlfOO)'
13. Physlcal
actlvlty ae galles of chance le charactertzed by tho8e actlvltleg
'rhere chance and luck 8.!e Eo:rE lnportant than sklll ln deteralnlng
th. rlnncr'(33 r 33).
14. Succesa. Success le the ablllty of e hlgh school
gtudent to ?artlcipat€ on a varslty teaB.
15. Attrlbutlon. Attrlbutlon la the process xhereby
"people ettrlbute characterlstlcs, lnt€ntlons, foe11n88 r aJtI




ltre attrlbutlon of attltudee tovard physlcal actlvlty
vslcal Actlvlt as an Aesthetlc ErDerlenc€.
lca1 Actlvlt as an Ascetlc
18 a functlon of prlor 6ucc6sa In physlcal actlvlty.
lllnor HYoothesee
. 
1. There rr111 be slsnlf1cant dlfferenc-es betreen attltudes
torrardphyslcalactlvttypossesse.lbyh:shschoolvarsltyathletes
ani h16h school noa-athletes.
2.Thereelllbeslgalflcant.llfferencesbatrreenattltudes
torard phystcal Ectlvlty poesessed' by h18h echool varslty athlet€s
. atrd one-tlne hlgh school rrarslty athlet€s'
I\l
).Therewtl1b€elgntflcanttllfferencee}etrreenattltu.Ies
.: torald phyBlca1 aetlvlty posaesse'l bI on6-tlBe hlgh school varlsty :;
etthletee anct hlgh schoo1 non-athleteE.
'.
Nu1l HvDotheses
. The attrlbutlon of attttudes toxard physlcal actlvlty ls





tonard physlcal actlvlty possessed by hlgh'school varalty athletee
and hlgh schoof non-athletes.
. 
2, There r,111 be no slgnlflcant dlfferences betreen attltuiles
torarrl physlcal actlvlty Possesse( by h18h school verslty athlctes
and one-tlae hlgh school varstty athletes'
), There rl11 be no slgnlflcart dlffer€nces b€tveen attltuAes
toxard physlcal actlvlty possessed by one-tfuoe hlgh school varslty







Fo! the purpose of thls 6tu'ly the follorlng assunptloue
have teen nacle t
1. Each subJect ansrered Kenyon'e 4EPAI4g9931 an't
the physlcal actlvlty questlonnalre carefully antl honestly'
2. ltre sanple of varslty athletes 1s representatlve of
the general populatlon of hlgh school athl€tes partlclpatlng at
the vare lty level of conpetltlon In central Ner York State '
fhe alellrdltatlons of thle atudy wore :r'a follors t
.I. ftre study tnvolveil only nale varglty athletes; one-
ttue varslty athletes an'I noD-athletes at the h18h school' 1evel'
2. I?re ettltutles were assessed W the u66 of Kenyon'e
-
I. Generallzatlons coul'l Eot b€ Eade beyontl nale varslty
athletear one-tlns varelty athLetes and non-athlet€s at the h18h
u rchool Ievel.
2. the cognltlve conDonent xas the only tllnenslon of





REITIEY OF RELAITD LITERATIJBE
Itrc follortng le a tevler of the related 11toratu!6
pcrtalnlng to the prrscnt study. The lrvlcr of Ilt€laturs 18
illvfuted lnto the follorlng areaa r (l) attltutlc assessncntl (2)
aloscrlPtlon anil tlevelopnent of the Keqyon Attltude Torard PhYslcal
Actlvltv Inventors, (3) attltutle gtudles lnvolvlng athletae and non-
athl€toBt (4) attltuile BtudleB lnv'Btl8athg the ralatlonshlp
tetvcon attltudee and succcss t ad (5) 8u!uury'
Attltudc As8essnent
Thc tera "attltuilo'hae teen part of the peychologlcal
lltcraturefornanJryeara.Hor6Yelrdeepltearclatlvelylong
hbtory, consensua anong tlrcorlsts regardln6 the deflnltlon of
-attltudc haa becn atlfflcult to rcach' Accotdhg 
to Flahbeh (4rB)'
on of the rtcasonB for a lack of conseneus ls that
lt Ie not eaey to conatruct a deflnltlou sufflclently
troaa to cover tht nany klncls of attltudlnal deterrlnatlon
,nici psycf,ofoglsta today lecotnlze 
' 
ancl.at the aame tlm'
rnnror'enowtr io excludle'thosc typ€s of detemlnatlon
-rftf"ft 
"t" n6t orttnarU:/ 
tefelled to as attltudes'
F1shtela concludce that tho chlef reakness of noet attltude
.lcflBltlon8lles1nthetr"lnabllltyto.tlstln8ul6htatree€nattltuilee.
rhlch are oft€n very general, 8nd habits, vhlch are alrays 11ulted"(4r8)'
A revlew of the llterature rcveals e vest nunber of
attltucle dcfInItlona. Thurstone (ZgllO) deflnetl ettltude "' ' r a8
th. lDt€Dslty of posltlve and acgatlve effect for or a6alnst a -








.eonnotat€s a neuroPsychtc stat€ of leadlness for Eenta1 a'a'l
phyelcal actlvlty. " hot (t?ttlr4) proposes that 'an ettltuilc
ls e [enta1 at18?o81t1on of the huuan ln'tlvlctual to act for or
6hlect-' t{o!e r€centlv. Sherlf (Ut4) referredl8alnst a tleflnlte obJect.' tlyt
to attltuates ". . . 33 the 6ten'16 an lndlvldual upholtls and
cherlshes abou'. obJectsr lasuest !er6ong, SrouPs or lnstltutlone' "
After Eurt eylng the nany 
'tlffelent 
att ttr'de tl6flnltlon!
erature, Greeaxaltl (5) attenpteA to classlfyadvanceil ln the llterature t ureeBxaro' \)'' c





ftc four cate6orles are I (e) those rho iresent and Justlfy
thOlr om cleflnltlon rh,*le acknoxled8ln8 that lt nay be ttlffe:rent
fron others 3 (t) tnose Hho revler aeveral deilnlttone and opt ln
.:,
favor of one or offer a ner' concePtuallzatlont (c) those -rho
eckno*Ieil5e the nultltude of illfferent ttefinitlous antl conclucle
that flDdrnt coneensue or Juatlflcatlou la flvor of one or an
other ts noi practlcal l ana (d) thosa rho attenpt to translate
valr.ous ateflnltlons of attltutle lnto a counou lang:rage and rlth
{:hat langr.rage lelata to the conver8ence aDong the deflnltlone'
IH'andls (12) recently lroposed a ileflnltlon rhlch
coultlbeclas8lfleillDthesecon.lcategoryandllclu.Iesthe
elrence of the 1al6aa present€'l by the attltudo theorlsta' Ho
.tate.l that ,an, attlttde 18 en l.tea char8ed llth enotlons rhlch
preillsoosee a claea of actlona to a partlcular clagg of eoclal
s1tuat1orc"(12r2). r::
thls aleflnltton represents the posltlon of cuneut
















havc baea lateled ast (a) tne cognltlve conponont whlch 1s
representetl lD the at€flnltlon by 'I'Iea", (t) ttre affectlve
coEpolent shlch ls tepresentcil by "chargetl xlth euotlone't aotl
(c) tle behavloral conponent xhlch 18 representetl by "pre<llsposeo
a claes of actlons." Accotdlng to lYlantlts (tZ)' tne cognttlv€
coE?onent conslsta of those cateSorlee rlth uhlch tJte lndlv1d'ta]
assoclet€s the attltfie obJect. ltre affectlve conpoBent ls
concetne.lrlththeeEotlonaroused'bytheattltudeobJect.ltre
tchavloral coEponent Is the lntentlon of an ludlvlttual to behave
tn certaln raya torard the attltude obJect'
Fl8hb€ln (4), however, doee not 8€ree xlth the component
approach to attltutle. He argues that lf a nultlillnenslonal vler
of ettltutte lE heltl lt lnp1Iee that the attltude a person holds
torard an obJect Eay te repr€seuted at thr€e 
'tlfferent 
posttlous
,oD thr€€ illfferent tlftEensiong. The neasurenent of the affectlve
' or eva}rratlve "attltude" can, accordlng to Flahbetn, be achleved
by "consltlerlng affoctlve responses to elther tellefE (coenltlve )
or tehavloral lntentlons or by neaaurt ng evaluatlon g g (es.
Semntlc Dlfferentbl)"(4t66). Greeurald (5), on the other
hanal r Ealntalns that the unttauT concept such ab Etehbe1D
proposesr lE not necessarf,/ to accouDt for behavloraL conslstency'
He stated that
the set of hablte (tehavloral conponent), coglltlons '
a^ntl eEotlons ldentlfleil aB attltude Hould te expected to
af=ofav substantial lnternal con6l6tency strlctly on the
srd;['th^i (a) ttre conponente all derlve frou the erperlenceIi-" 
"rngr" init"ia*i, 
(b) a srnsle learnlng sltuatlon nay
efnultanJousfy satlsfy the condltlonBt necessarJr for hablt'
co€nltlonr and euotlonal acqulsltlon, anit (c) a certaln
. 
poitton oi the 
=esldual lnconslstency nay be **o'"9,.b{r^',
. 
ihe oper:atlon cf lnterconponent organlzlng ?rocesa (+t'oyl'
Although there aeens to te aoue dl6agreenetrt (I+rJ) on hor I
attltuato, ahould te viexetl' the naJortty of tre theorlsts (?'1I'
12) aeen to 6upport the colponent approach'
.- Itr a lecent pa.per atldressetl to attltude Eeasurenent
In physlcal educatloa, Alblnson (1) naae a Etat€ment rhlch
aceDs to r61terat6 the aforementloneil vlew. He etated ttEt
rtrlle Trlanttls acknorledges the overlap ln lnfotmatlon
obtelneat by uslng 61tsl1ar neisurlng fornats to asgess each
coupinentr- there are also aspects Hhlch ale unlque to each
and^ tt 
"-io." lnportant to aicertaln 
through a conponent
' 
"ppo*tt to attltude 
(Itl+).
Coaches have ben conccne'l rlth the attltu'le of athletes
-torard sport for a nuroter of years' 
The underlylng reaaon for
thel! lnterest etesrE largely fron the notlon that a posltlvo
attttuae Is a pr€r€qulBlte for success ln cport' Ther€ are tflo
naJor crltlclsna relatlve to thls type of reasonlng' the flrst
crtttclsnls,€Iate.ltothefactthatcoacheEnaybealstaklrrg
the "roIe" an athleie Ie playlng for' attltude' For cxanple ' lf
a. quart6rback raa to stay after practlce to thror extJa tBase6B'
nany coaches roulcl classlfy that fu'dlv1dual a8 ?osse66lag a
pogltlvoattltu.letorraldthe6aneoffootball.Ttrle'typeof
attltu.taasae66nentlebaeedeolelyonsubJectlveobsetYatlou
anil "chat you see ls not alrays xhat you get'" The quarterback





ta claply playlng a 'ro1e' of rhlch the eoach approvei. H' Eey
tt playlng thls role for a nuuber of reaeona, 1'c', achlevenent,
afftLlatlonr porer, all of xhlch nay havc nothln6 to do xlth hle
attltlrttctol{atdtheganeoffootball.IhesccoDdcrltlclsnls
eddresscdtothenotlonthatapocltlveattltutlelsaprerequlsltc
for eucceea ln lporL. Th16 ls a clah that has tecn nadc nuch too
oft n by both coaches aatl athlctee ln ltght of llnlt6il to no
lea.arch cvldencc. Ilth thG recent developnent of Kenyoa'e .!!!!
Ig!951, stualtes ar. b.lng c onducted xlttr the hopeo of provldlng
aonc enp!.rlcal evldence rclatlvc to the relatlonshlP tetreen
rttltude anil auccess ln sport.
.0rrerttrcyearsanunterofEtudl€sa.IdlessedtottresubJect
. of attltutlea torard physlcal actlvlty have appearcd ln thc
rcscarch llteratur€. Accotdlng to Kenyon (21), however, thcee
_etutllec have eufferecl frcB throe uaJor ehortconln*s: (a) eufflclent.
ett€ntlon haE not been palcl to the characterlzatlon of "phye lcaI
actlvlty,lnthebroatte6tsense.Effortgtotlatahavcueually
lLilt€d the tnqulry to a eonerhat restrlcteil donain auch as
tpffslcal etlucatlon, " 'tean gane eonpetltlonr' or "eportc" I (b)
tnEtruients seldon r.e!e based upon a thorowh appllcatlon of tho
- 
egPloprlat test con8tnrctlon Procedut€a eo long a Part of the
EcasureBent llteratut€. such as lteu analys le ard psycho1o6lca1
r. Eca,llng technlques. lrhen such nethodg xer' uaed. too often data
rerc acquired frou relatlvely snaIl sanplea t (c) *here eca11n5
pr@ealures rerc cnployed, euch ae ln thc dcvclopnent of ltr8tn'uents




.ts t cn e fallur€ to eccount fo! the poeolb1e, and lndeed
llkely, rilu].tltunen6lonallty of tjle ttolaln In que6tlon' In en
rttcnpt to overione such probleus r K€nyon (zO,Zt) fornulated a
acalefortheasseEsnentofsttltu.teetor.ardphyElcalactlvlty.
Kenyon'e (20) flret 6teP ras the 
'levelopnent 
of hlr
oonceptual nodel for characterlzlng physlcal actlvltyr He utlllze'l
thlee hyPothetlcal Eodels of hls lnventory, testlng randonlp
sclecteil atlults antl college studentso Intercorrelatlons an't
factor analysls of each 6et of ttata froE the flrst tro nodels
provliled lltt1e evlalence of a neanlngful stmcture' After 6on€
levlglonscluetonathenatlcalandsta,tlstlcalanalyslsofhls
itata, a thlrtl uodel rras fornulateil. The structursl 1nt6$1ty
oft,trerodelmstesteiluela6aalnconpletelrrretearurlysls
folloneil by an obltque rotatlon of tbe flrst slx factors' The
resulte lndlcated that the nodel conslst€'l of 61x lndependent
donalng. fhe donalns r€lat (1) physlcal acttvtty as a soclal
.xper!.ence 
' 
1.e., Er a vehlcle to Eeet ?eoplel (2) phyelcal, actlvlty
fcr health end fltn€6s, (3) phyelcal actlvlty ae the pursult of
vertlgor as provlttlng for eone ttanger ot rtak taklDg ln sportl (4)
phya.lcal actlvlty aa an aesthetlc exPellence, xhere teauty ard
artlstry are 6eonl (5) physlcal actlvlty ee a catharsls' provLdlng
the release of tenslons antl f:lrstratlona t anal (6) phystcal actlvlty/
as an aacetlc erpellence r a challenge, a long hard tralnug perlod'
trenyon utlllzed college nales and fe'nal ee to test the lode1 for
conatruct vaIldlty. He also detemlned the <Iegree of lnt€raaI
ralldlty uslng Hoyt's enalysla of varlanc€ a?prosch'
L5
Ia e follos-up studyl Kenyou (21), transfotnetl h1c
'ao(lel lnto s1x ecales for asseselng attltudes toxard ptryslcal
ectlvlty. He d.eveloped a L1kert-type attlturle acale Hlth seven
alternatlves, uslng etatenents thought to !e representatlve of
aach allnenslon. These EtateE€nts Her€ evaluat€d by JuiISee,
rev!'secl,and.llvl.ledlntottloBeparatebutslEllarlnventorles'
oDe'fo! college nen and one for college ronen' T'he lnventoEles
rcre a<lnLnlstereal to Sroups of nalee a'Dd fenalce at the Unlverslty
of f,lsconsln. Re1tablllty xas estsbllshe'l for each aoEall uslng
Hoyt's procetlure. The relIabl1lty coefflclents rangeil fron ('Z)
oD the soclal acele to (.99) ou the pu!6u1t of vertlSo scale for
aa1ee, and (.68) on the soclal Bca16 to (.AZ) on the aesthetlc
6ce1€ for fenales. Due to sone h16h correlatlons xlth ltens on
th€ health and fltn.8E (.r) ana aEcetlc erporlence (.45) scelee,
-vallatlty ras'not establlshed for physlcat actlvlty as a catharsls'
It ohould be note<l, hor.everr that valldlty $as establlshed for
th6 other flve eeales.
ftth the developnent of a rellable tool to asaees attltuilee
torrarrl phyelcal actlvlty, fenyon (33) coatlucteil rhat nay !e conslilereil
hls nost classlc study. He conpared the valueg held for physlcal
actlvlty by selected urban eecondatT bchool etudintg ln Canada '
Austral la, Eng1ancl and the Unlted States. The 'crossectlonal
stutly lnvolveil stutlenta fron upper anal lol'er levele of 8ec ondalry
achool. Kenyon used anon6 other ln6tlunent6, hls onn ecale for
8s6elrlng attltudes tor.ard phy8lca1 actlvlty. HoHevert for th16








) alseaslng attltuates. Ttre seventh dlnenslon of hlg nodel Yag
'Ilhystca1 actlvlty aa a 8an€ of chance.' Accofillng to Kenyont
the tltnenslon of "chaace" ras adile<l to the lodel la vlex of lte
prevalence ln'the llterature dealrhg rlttr the classlflcatlon
of Sanes antl sPorts.
I
To asgeec attltude8 torard each of the seven alnenslone
of phyelcal acttvlty, the aenantlc dtfferantlal apProach xas used;
rhere each 'percelved lnstnrnentallty" tecane a 'concept' " Elght





-Ibe elgfrt -ertJectlval palre rere as follora t
I
good-tad









By utl1lzlng the senantlc dlfferentlal apProach 
' 
Kenyon f€1t that
the rellabtltty of h16 asEtessment tool roultl !e lncreasetl. Accoldlng
to lGnyon r by aaklng the notlel !o!s coDIEct HIth lega^rd to the
readlnsasubJectharitotlo,theposslbllltyofnlslnterpretln8the
concepts clue to "rrorallnees" raE reduced'
, to erplore dlfferences anon6 countrlesr tetHeen leve1a
. 
of educatlonal attalnnent, an.l hetx€on sexee. rlth regarcl to
attltuilee he1il toward phyelcal actlvlty, Kenyon utlllzed a-nufiet
t?
of allfferent statletlcal procedureB lncludlng a three-ray
factoltaI analysls of ve:rlauce. Txo of hls general flnttlnga
rcre that attltud€ tovald physlial actlvlty Hag a functlon of
Efuary (actual ) and eeconilary (vfcarloua ) lnvolvenent ln the
actlv1ty. anil lt rras also asaoclate<I nlth the lnillv1dual'e
tohavloral dlepoaltlon, 1.e., body oEtoenr self esteen, and
n€eal for approval. Hor€ speclflca1ly, he founil ser dlfferences
crlsteil rlth the feEales erpresah8 e nore poaltlve attltutle
torard physlcal actlvlty rhen lt ls percelvetl as a soc1al
crperlonce r as health and fltnessr as au aesthetlc experlence '
anal ae a cathatal8. !{a1es, on the'other hand. erprasseil aore
porltlve attttudee than fenalee torard physlcal acttvlty parielvetl
aa the pursult of vertlgo, 8a an a6cetlc experlence ' and a6
chauce. Another stgnlflcant fln'tln8 ra8 that the Australlan
. -aanple of attltudes 
.tovaxl all dlmenslons of physlcal actlvlty
flaB conalalerabty lower than those expreesed by Etudents f:oE
the other thr€e countrles. Dlfferences .tetre6n the tgo levels
of ealucatlonal attalnnent Hert' alao foun'l Hlth ttre older students
.rpresslng nor6 favo::able attltutle totatd' Physlcal actlvlty a8
a^u a€sthetlc ex?ellence r anil a. catharals. th6 younger grouPs
axptresseal a nole po8ltlve attltude toxazd phystcal actlvlty a6 chance.
trs
A revlev of the llterature revealed a nunber of attltude
6tudles (,4,:,:6r)L r3g r40r41) lnvolvlng athlet€s and non-athletes'
Sone studles (l5rllrllo) sought to conpare th€ attltu'les of athletee
and non-athlet€s tor.ald physlcal 6alucatlon or physlcal actlvlty'
oLher stutltes (t4.39,r+f ) tnveetl6ateil tho attltud'es of varslty
or chauplon athtet€s torard' physlcal actlvlty.
In en lnterestln6 stutly by Dore1l (f5), tne attltudos
' r anrl theLr Darents rere aeeesseal enalof h18h echool lette:-'Eetr il l p r He
coDllared to the attltudea of non-Ictteraen and thel!.parentE'
ODe hunilreal nlnety-nln€ stualents took a roodlfle'l Yerslon of the
Aroy Physlcal Fltness Test lncIu'ttng pull-ups, slt-upB and 20(L
yad nrn. A physlcal actlvlty lnventory ras constnrcted (adapt6d
froa the llear physleal Educatlon Attltude Inventory) anil adnlnlsit'ers<l
tostu.lentBdndthelrpa:rant6..Th€r€sult8lntllcatetlthatEtuilents
rho had eatneil a hlgh 8chool athl€tlc lett€r possesse'l bott€r
phystcel fltness and had nola faYorable attltudes torard physlcal
ectlvlty than ttld Etudents rho hail not earned an athletlc lettcr
.ln hlgh sihool. lloth€r8 and fathels of htgh school athletes'
hoxever, dltl not possess nore favorable attltudes regatdlng
physlcel actlvlty then illd nother6 an't fathers of hlgh Bchool
non-athl€te8. The fln<Ilngs of th16 etuily seen to re lterato tho
€Brlle! nentlonecl vlefls of lYlanills (rz) ana Fterscnlas (18)
regardtng the to?lc of attltude change. Slnce the hlgh school
letterraen erperlencetl "succeas' ln physleal actlvltyt lt ta not
aurprlslng that they possessed a uore posltlve 'attltude torald
physlcel actlvlty than tllcl the non-lettertren an'l both sets of
pare nta.




Attltudes rrers deterElneil by adulnlstelhg the Uear lqAl to
180 athletes €nd 193 non-athletes at selected Btat€ unlve!61t1e8
of llllnols. The resultg lidlcated that attltudes torard physlcal
cilucatlon lu ilre athlettc SrouP rere illstrlbuted slgplflcantly
blghcr than those of the non-athletce.
A shlLar attltuite study lnvolvlng Junlor h15h school
fcqale athletee antl non-ath1ete8 r.aB conductetl ty Str1cklh (40)'
- ttre tlear EAI rec adnlnlstereil to 198 Junlor hlgb school 61r1s'
Scorcs rer€ so organlzed that conparlsong could be nade betreen
gra,tle leveis ae r.eII as tetl,een atht€t€s and non-athletes' The
regultsrevealetltbatEttltudesoffenaleathletesxer€818ntf1cant1y
uore favorzble torard phyalcal ealucatlon than those of non-
attrletes aatl ttre attltualee of the etghth Srade subJects Here
stgnlflcantly nore favotable than rero attltudes of the aubJecte
,ln the seventh grado. fhe flnttlntB of Eloyd (31), ana StrlcEtn (40)
are ainllar ln that athletca yere fou.nd.to possess a Dore posltlve
ettltuale than non-athletes torald physlcal. educatloa. The reaEon
forthlstllfferencenlghtteduetothefactthat6lnc6athleteg
oxporlence treator Buccess tha! non-ethletee ln physlcal actlvlty,
such actlvlty 1s vlexed In a uore po8ltlve 118ht.
Slepson (39) utlUred Kenyou'e ATPA Inventorv to a6seaa
the ettltudes of vars_Ity athletes toxald physlcal actlvlty. The
lnvcntory fla8 adrlnlstered to ?3 nale athlet€g Partlclpatln€ In
colleglate varslty footba1I, basketlall, track. tennls, and tolf.
. ThG results lnallcat€d that v.ar:81ty athletes ten'leat to €xhlblt







erpreseetl equally as the strongest posltlve values' Thes€ rere
followetl by equal expresslons for the 'health and fttness" and
teoclal exp€rlencei donalns. A11 athletes, horeYer' responded
ne6atlvely to physlcal aetlvlty Prcolve't aE an "eesthetlc
€xperlence. i
Keayon'e ATPA Invento':r' xas also use<l by van'Ierbllt (4I)
tn hts lnvlsttgatton of the attltuiles of varslty athlet€s toratd
thelr r€Epect1ve eporta. Kenyon'c lnventory Yas ad[tnlst8red to
coBche! and ethletas ltr colleglate varsl|Y rraatllng' tasketbal] '
taretaII, football, track, golf, aDd t€nnls' the resulta of thlo
study rere slnllar to Slupsoa'e (39) ffnafneE ln that both vars lty
athletes antl thetr coaches rankecl the sscetlc value 'of sport as
the flret cholcer-and 
"he 
aesthetlc value of sport as th€lr laBt'
. 
Such flnaungs nould Eee to lntllcate that for the nale athletes'
aay nedlun wharety hi'e "nascullne lnage' can te. proJected 18




A atuily of the attltuttee of chauplon ethletes by Aldernan
rcvealetl flndlngs Hhlch a!€ contraillctory to thosc 'of both S!'np€on
and Vanilerbllt (41). In uslng l(enyon'a aodel ' Aldernan found that
rele anil fenale attttucles rero slntlar anong chanplon athletes
anat that nales scored aurprlslngly hlgh on the "aesthetlc' scale'
Hefounda]'owfavorabllltytowarilphyglcalactlvltyasanaseetlc
experlence. Perhaps thls unfavorablllty ras lecause long tralnlng






laJr Dot ta the part of h18 actlvlty h€ enJoys the loet'
fhe relatlonchlp tetxeen expresse'l attltudes and succesE
ln a latttcu]'ar sport or phyelcal actlvlty roulil seen to he of
sl6nlflcant lnterest to both researchora and coacheE allke' A
thorough revleH of the 1ltelature revealed that only a fer etudles
(l5rZ5 rZ? r)tr35.3?) frave teen con'lucte'l to iletatrho the rclatlonshlp
betrreea attttud€s and success. Although sone of these studlea
(t5,2?) utlllzed fenales, !h"y '"Tt, consldened lertlnent to thls




. actlvlty. these itu<tles rere alao conslderecl to te pertlnent
!n l1ght of the enalf nurnber of - atudle8 addrcssad to tho
rclatlonship betneen attltudes atr'l 6ucce6a'
Snlth (25) conducted a atlrdy a nunber of years a6o
rittttrfng htgh school foottall playera to deternlne the effect
luccess had on thelr leve1 of aaplratlon' Smlth founil thet an
lntllvldual's level of asplratlon rose nlth auccesa anit ilroppecl
r.lth fallure In a football sltuatlon. Ttre fal.lure group also
t€ndeal to escage fron the fallule-produclng sltuatlon by qultlng
the tean. If Snlth's "leve1 of asplratlon" could tc con61'I6!ed
Bn cxpreaslon of attltude, oo" *$ have 6one valuabl'e lnfomatlon
regatdlng the r€letlonshlp betxeen attltuites and success ln an
athletlc. sltuatlon.















urelatlonshlp betueen auccess ln physlcal e'tucatlo! antl selected
attltuales of hlgh school freshnen fenales. Dulrng the flr€t
reek of c).assea, 
, 
J35 f}€Ehnea fernales t'ero ad!1n16t€red aIt
attltuale-ratlng siale alevlaeil by Carr. At the coEpletlon of the
phy8lcal eilucatlon course, each fenale's sco!€ on the attltudo-
tatlnt 6cale ras compareil to her fl-na1 mark ln the class' Fron
an ana-Iysle of the alata collected, I't was concluttecl that thc
attltude6 heltl by ent€rlng tleshnen fenales nay ltrfluence the I!
aucc€ss ln physlcal educatlon claes'
In a alntlar 6tutly, vlncent (27) tnvest'€ated the
relatlon3hlp tetreen expressetl attltutlee of college Hollen tofiard
physleal educatlon and auccesg ln a vartety of physlcal educatlon
actlvltles. The Ilear @ vae adnlnlstered to I88 college ronen
ln a varlety of phys lcal eilucatlon actlvltleE' The flna1 Srade
'r€cclveal for the actlvlty c ourse rras usetl as the success factor'
the lesults lntllcatetl that there ras a slgolflcant relatlonshlp
tetreen attttuile an<l iuccess. In other xords, college feroales
Eho posseesed the nore posltlv€ attltutle toxard physlcal educatlon
teniled to perforn tetter ln physlcal educatlon actLvltle8' thls
flntttng Eeelns to be conElstent rlth the afotenentloneil result8
tloth Btuil :e fall' to ansrer a eignlflcantof Car (15). Hovever, b t  E d'
questlon relatlve to rhetrher pllor posltlv€ attttu'Ie8 tovatd
phy8lcal ed.ucatlon resulted !n euccess or dld prlor success lIr
physlcal eilucatlon lesult ln the fo':aulatlon of posltlve attltu<les'
neeves (3?) conducteil a stucly Hlth freshnen college students
toiletermlnelfthelrettltudetorardphyslcaleducatlonchanSed
2)
after partlclpatlng ln a Seneater of physlcal actlvlty cour6es.
Each subJect ri'aa aalnlnlster€al the llear @! ln the flrBt an'l
laat week of the eenester. The result6 lnallcateil that there Yas
e gltnlftcant chan8e ln the stat€d attltudes of all freehnen
atudents toward physleal educatlon. The lnterpretatlon of such
flndlnge roultl seen to lndlcatc that as a result of experlenclng
ao[o dcgree of 'success' ln physlcal actlvltles' thc attltutle
tonard that actlvlty lncreased. Flnallngs such as thego Eust
bc vleved caut!.ously ln 118ht of the dlfflculty 1n Eeaeul1lg
changc ovir tlrae. There are a nurler of lnfluenclng factora,
1.e., reIIablIlty of the testlng lnltrument, reg:resslon to. the
uean, eelIlng effect, all of vhlch can cause change r the refor'
naklng tt ttlfflcult to ettrlbut€ 6uch chanSe to the actual
treatnent utlIlzed.
- 
Holbroot (32) lnvestlSated the relailonshlp betxeen
attltuato torard and perfo:mance ln gytnastlcs of college physlcal
educatlon najore. One hundted txeaty-seven physlcal educatlon
EaJors took a p7r- and post-Synnastlcs attltud'e lnventory and
8 Drre- antl post gynnastlce sklI1 test. the reBults lndlcateal
that pre-gymastlcs attltude ras related to pre-gyEnastics 6k111
tt
autl post-gymnasttcs sk11L. Pre-Symnastlcs attltude was relatetl
to po6t-gynnastics attltude. Both attltude and perfomance 1n
glnrnagtlc8 lncreaeed as a result of lnstructlon.
Peterlch (15) conducted a study wlth l! tenth Stade
boys to dete:mlne lf negatlve attltuales tovard basketball could
te charued after slx xeeks of lnstructlon ta fundanental sklI1e.
t 6ach subJect las glven a ravlsetl veralon of the eenantlc
ttlfferentla] attltuate ttst prlor to and aft€r the elx nceks





Consensus anong theorlsts regerdlng an attltude deflDltlon
lnd th€ causes of attltuile chan6e has teen subJect to a elor
cvolutlonalT proce6a. Although thene seens to b sone dlga€Eeelent
(2r4r5r? rltr!2r26) on hor attltuilc ahould be vlewecl' the naJorlty ;' .
of the theorlsts Ecen to Bupport the conponent aPproach'
- 
clth the recent rtevelopaent of Kenyon'e 43!!.Illg@,t
'' atuitt es are teln6 contlucted xlth the hop""Iof provltlhg sone
tnpbtcal evtilence lelatlvo to the relatlonshlp botreen attltude
.-and ruccess tn a aport Eltuatlon. Hhllc clcveloplnt the 4f!&
IEI9g!9g, Kenyon (20121) utl1lzed threc hypcthetlcal nodels'
t stlng raailod y select€d adults and co116ge atu'Ienta' An ana1y816
of thc date revealeil thEt the Doatel conslEted. of slx lnatePenitent
ilonalne. The donalne rerel (1) physlcel actlvlty as a 8oc1a1
cxperlonce t (2) physlcal actlvlty for health an'I fttnees I (3)
physlcel ectlvlty es the pureult ( F vertt'got (4) physlcal ectlvlty
aa a.[ a'eBthotlc experlence I (5) phyelcal acttvlty ea a catharals 
' 
end
(6) physlcal actlvlty ae an ascetlc exPerlence. Re11abl1lty ras
estsbllehett for each tloaraln uslng Hoyt's analysls of varlanc'
approach.







arpressed at',ltudes of athl'etes anal noD-athletes torard phys lca]
lcttvlty. Other studles (16131140) hav€ aasesaed a'n'l cotrpale'l
tbc crprcsseil attltudes of ethletes and aon-athlGtes touaa{
phystcal otlucatlon. A11 of the afoloEeDtloned gtudiea lrdlcated
. thst the attltudea of athlete6 torard phy61ca1 actlvlty or
phyelcal aducatlon rale EoFe favor:able than those expressod by
thc non-athlet€g.
A nunbr of Etualle6 (L5r25,27,3!r)63?) nave been contlucteil
to dctemlae the relatlonshlp betneen attltude and Bucces6'
Although all of the aforenentloned 8tud16s reveeletl a el'Snlflcant
relatlonEhlp betreen eloresse<l ittttuae6 antl succese 1n a aport
altuatlon, they alo eubJect to three uaJor crttlclsns' The flrst
,-. , 
. 
crr.tlclsn ls a6d.resseil to the ft-aitlngs of catT (t5) , vrncent (2? ) ,
artdReeveg(37)*rcnlndlcatodagl8nlflcantrelatlonshlpbetween
-expreiseil attltudes and success ln phyalcal educatloa' 
the Ealr
crltlctsB r.lth these stud168 16 that onc ls urable to doter'llne
frou thelr flnaUnts rhether prlor poeltlve attltuites toxard physlcal
..e.lucatlonresrrltettlnsuccessor<lldlalorsuccesslnphyslcal
ealuc&tlon msult ln the foraulatlon of poaltlve attltu'tes'
t1re seconat naJor crlttclBn la related to hor the tera
"!ucc€ss.lgutlllzeillnltreaforenentlonedatudles.Intheee
stualleB, ln order to te consldereil a "auccess' la sport or physlcal
acttvlty, one nust elther partlclpate on a "rlnnlne tean" or b a
'auperlor perforrner" ln physlcal ealucatlon class. In 115ht of
. tbe snall nunter of athletes xho possess the ab1l1ty to be a '
rlnner or a euperlor pet{ori!e!, the!6 18 a good posslblllty that
'l
lor tlie nraJorlty of athlatas, 'success' has a ver;r tllfferant
!€atllJr8. Ia fact, Eany athlet€B Ylen succese ln aport stlp1y
as the 1r ablllty to nake th€ toaE and b€ consldered "one of the
' 8{/s"
, Th6 thlrl crltlclan la ad<lreaeed to the 3tu.11e6 concucte.l
by Holbrook (?) ana Peterlch (36)' 'Uthough they conclu<letl
.thetas?6rfo:inanco"auccess'tncreased'soitltltheattltude
' torard that sportr thelr flndlngs only eeeu to ansrer one 81de
of the cola. .If acconllng to thelr fln'llngB ' the fol.llulatlou
of Po6ltlve attttu'Ie8 torard sport were In fact the fu'nctlon of
!ucces6, oDe c:ul only uake the sP€culatlon that lf auccess rerc
takenarayth€r€Bultrlouliltethefonulatloaofnegatlveettltu.les.
. to tr e need for further lDve8t,€atlon of the,relatlonehlp betxeen




ltr1s chapter ts tllvlded lnto the follortng areae t (f)
se1€ction ahd. classlflcatlon of, sub&ctg I (2) t€stlng Instrunent I
(f) Dethod of data coll'ectlont (4) scorlng of aata I (5) treatnent
of rtata I ana (6) level of slg:nlflcance.
Ttre aubJects for thle lnvesttgatlon coDBl8ted of 60 reale-
hlgh cchool etudenta tetween the ages of 15 and 1? yearg' Cf
these subJects, 20 rere Eelected fton h15h school varslty athletlc
t6ars and rere classlfletl as "varslty athletes" The renainlng
4O subJecta rere selected accordlng to thelr abl1lty to neet a
speclfleit set of crlterla. Trenty eubJects Hero select€d anil
.c1aaa1f1eilee.one-t1uevare1tyath1etee.',The8ubJectst,rth1s
claeslflcatlon played at least one year of varelty level oonpetltlon
enil then rere tllsralssi fYon the taan elther because of a percelveil
t stro'uld b notitllack of ablIIty or for dlsc lpllnary reasona' I
that none of the tntllv1iluals In th18 classlflcatlon elther qult
o! left the teaB by thelr oxn accord' They rere tllsnlssed fron
the te&r elther ty.the coach or prlnclpal' fm renalnllns 20 subJecta
rere eclecte<l antl claeslfleil as "non-athletee'" SubJecic rho
rrrc c1a8s1f1et1 as "non-athlet€s' hacl never partlclpated on an
ortanlEetl athletlc tean and rere not lnvolved ln any recleatlonal




Salectlon and Classlflcatlon of Subjecte
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eqr:al nunters.of subJects tn each clesslflcatlon rore 661ecto'1
fron the various scbools. For exanple, lf txo 'oue-tlEe varslty
athletes" rerc gelecteil fron a school thon tro "varelty athl€teg-
aalt tro "non-athletea" loultl a18o be lanatonly selected tton
the aaae bchool. 
.In fact, lf tro "one-tlne varslty athletec'
rers dl8nl8sed fron the football teau, the txo "varstty athletes"
Bslcctail xor.rLtl eleo te nentere of that footbal] tea'n'
Teatlne Instnrnent
The testlng lnstnr.nent utlllzetl ln thts lnvestlSatlon
ras the Kenyon Attltude Torrald Phvslcal Actlvltv Inventorv
Benantlc tllfferentla1 approactr (33). Kenyon'e ATPA Ir'r'rentorv
ra!3o1ect€dbecauscofltsestabllshedrellabllltyrvalldlty
(zlrz],;,3), eaae of adnlnletratlon atrd p€rt1ne[c€ of the concepLs
to the testlng of the statpd hypothesea'
f,cnyon (20,21) valltlatail th€ 4!4-I4Yin!9]I, bv conparlng
the scorss of persons xho re6pondeil to the lnventory rlth the
resulte of persone sho rere knorn to possess each of the 81x
qualltlea raeasured. The stnlctural lnte6rlty of the ncdel rae
eetabllehed by uslng an lnconplete fuaa6e analyela folloned by an
obllque rotatlon of the flrst stx factora' Re1tablllty ra8
ostabllehed for each tlonaln ustng Hoyt's Procedures' the
reIlabl1Ity coofflclents xero lovest (.n) *t tho soclal 
'loDa'l
!trit hlghest (.49) tor the prrrsult of vertlgo domaln'
l{etbod of Data Collectlon




bchools. throughout central Nen lork Statc rere contacteil by
tclephi:ne to determlnc lf they roul'<I asglst the lnvestlgator
ln aecurlng eubJecta for the present study' Iho t€acher€ and
coaches xho ren<lered thel! asslstance ller€ contact'd ln pereon
bJr the lnvestlgator antl !€r6ona11y lntervl6re't' the lntert'ler'
ras ntlIlz€tt to acqualnt the teacher rlth the ?urposes of the
lnvestlgatlon and to deterolne lf thele roRa any lndlvl'tuals
la the school vho coulil flt the crtt€rla necessat? to ta
cla8s1fletl es a "vers,lty athletar" "one-tlne varslty athlete'
or non-ath1ete.' Tho EubJects vho let the crlt€r18 Hete contacteil
elthor by phone or 1n person to detelDlne lf tbey soultt takg
pa* ln the lnve6tl8atlon. Ttre data rere collected 
'lurl 
ng
o[e testlng geselon at 6ach hlgh echool fron xhlch the subJects
hait been selecte<l. ltle lnstructlone glven to the aubJect8 flele
-the sane for cach testug Beaslon ard rere t€ad by 
the
lnvestlgator (nPPendk B).
Each of the elght ecalea adtlresseil to the aeven dlnenslons
of physlcal actlvlty rere assignecl Llkert-type values ranglng
&on oae throu€h 6even. The values asslSned to each dooala
t|Bro ca1cu1&te<I for each subJect resultlng ln a separate Acore for




A 3t'7 analysls of varlance factorlal deslgn progzau
r-l
)o
EHDO2V (3) 1ra8 utlflted to ilctermlae lf 8tatlstlcalIy sl8ntflcant
illfferences exlatcil bctrecn SrouPs r betrccn scaleer End betr.Gen
trou?s x .ca1cs. Ia the evcnt that a algatflcant lnteractlon
crlst€tl betreen grou?€ r acaLear s1 onalyela of varl-amce of
tcaa alDple nsin effccte raa coEl,utcal. I:f a s_l5nlflcant F ratlo
ras found !.tnaen groups r or tetrecn scelesr Ttrkeyr a test (13)
. ras utlllgetl to tletenolne rhcre the dleferences Hele locatetl.
Irvcl of Sl,qn1flcancc
Ttre .05 leve1 of slgnlflcance rta6 Belect€al fotr th.






fhe rcsults of the tnvestlgatlon arc prascnted ln thls
chapt€r. Th. cheptGr ls allvlateal lnto the foIIorlng areae r (t)
reals for athletes, non-athletas, one-tlne athletcsr and totgl's
actogs acales of Kenyon'e 41PA Inventort for subJects aelecteil
fron htgh tchoola throughout cent::aI Ner York Statr r (2) analysts
of varlaace for factorlal dcsl€a of neang for athletee, non-athl'tcs r
atrd on6-tlEe athletec phyalcal actlvlty attltude tllfferencee
bctrccn 6Tou?s. aealee, anil tEoup. x scales | (3) nrtcy's bst
appltcit to athletea', non-athlot a'r ar-ld onc-tlue athlctcs' total
attltuile rcan ecorcsl (4) Tukey's test appllcd to athletec',
aoa-athlatcs'r aDa[ one-tLne athlet€s' attltudc E€an scotiea acroas
acales I ard (5 ) suurary.
Ttre naanc for athleteal aon-athktrst
totale acroes ecalcs arc prcaented ln Tabl'e 1.
ba!l! of all treatnentr
one-tlEe athlct s and
These aeans sn thc
nrc analyala of varlance for factorlal deslgn leveale'I an
F ratlo of 15,29 for aubJecte betwecn groups (Tautc 2). Slncc '
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st th€ .05 Ievel, It rae conclucled that sl€nlflcant attltudc
dlfferences torard physlcal acttvlty exlstecl tetHeea athl€tes,
non-athletea inat one-tlne athleteE.
Ttre obtalned F ratlo for scales rlthln subJecte nas 16.12/
(tEtte Z). Slnce the F :satlo value exceecleil that requlratt for
st€Blflcance, lt ras concludeal that elSnlflcant ecale dlfferencee
dlecrlnlnatect the athlet€s', non-athletes' a^ud one-tlBe athletee'
' expressed attltuai€8 torard phJrslcal actlvlty.
Atr F ratlo val'ue of 1.?4 for 8rouP6 x ecrosa scaleg
rlthb aubJecte naa not El8rrlflcant at the .0J 1evel (Table 2)'
Thls flnttlng lndicated that there xerc ao slSnlftcaat lnt€ractlons
tetreen theee tro varl'abIes.
ileter:nhe rhere el6n1flcant'Ilfferonces exlstetl tetreen
athletes', non-athletea' anal one-tltre athletes' total attltude nean
scolesr Tukey's teat xas couputed. A au0narJr of tho r€8ults 18
peeentetl ln Table 3.
- 
Although the analysle of varlance for factorlal <Iee1gn
lev6a1eat slgnlflcant attltude dlfferences tora.rd physlcal actlvlty
tatxeen athletes, non-athletes and one-tiae athlitest thkey'e Test.
falleil to dletenrlne Bhere these dlfie'iences exlsted '
.To aletemlae
erlatetl acrosa gcales
rhere BlSnlflcant attltuile dlffelenc€s
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a rletea', Tukey'o test raE utlIlzed.
. lte result€ lndlcatect that Hhen physlcal sctlvlty 18
pcrcelved as rhealth and fltneaari the attltu'les of athletes
rsle stgnlflcantly tllfferent floa thoEc exPressed by the one- ,
tlE6 ath16t€s (Table 4). 'Ttrere rere !o sl8nlf1cant dlfferences'
horever I tetween the attltuales expre6se'l ty the non-athletee anil
on6-tr.Ee athleteB.
tlrkey's test alto revealed that the attltude of athleteE
itlfferect 6lgn1flcant1y fron those explesse'l by both the non- and
otrG-t1De athletes tlhen physlcal actlvtty fg p"r"fvea ae the,
'prsult of vertlgo," (UUe :) aE an "ascetlc' ( Table 6) and
.aesthetlc, erpe1.lence (feUfe Z). the athletes tendeal to I
axpress a norc posltlve attttude torard these thr€e dlnenslons of
phyatcal actlvltY.
' llre aforenentloned flntllnA that the attltu'les of athletes
vcre slgnlfldantly ctlfferent fron those exprossed by both the non-
and onc-t!.ne athletee led to the acceptanee of nlnor research
hypothesee one enil tro. Horever, slace Tukey's test reveal€d
that there were no slgnlflcant dlffercnces tetreen the ettltuilee
arpt€sacd by the non- antl one-tlne athletee, nlnor research hypothesl's
nurber three rras re Jected.
In 118ht of the aforementloned fladln6s the naJor reeearch
hJrpothesls xhlch stated that the attrlbutlon of attltu'les towatd
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.Aa aaalysls of vallance for factorlal alesl8n raa utlllzed
to deternlne !l the attltude of athletssr non-athletee end one-
. tlne athletee dtffered slgalflcantly betreen groulsr.scalee and
troups across scalee. The resultE lnttlcaad that slgnlflcant .
attltutle illfferencee torard phyelcal actlvlty cileted betreen
groups&nalbetseenacalesrhosevorrnoslsDtflcantinteractlone'
* retg founil tetreen groups acroEa scales.
Toclcte:mlnerherestgnlflcantdlfferencesexlstedtetreen
groups anal letween scaleEr Tr.rkey's test flaE c onputed' Although the
analyslg of varlance for factorlal 
'1es18B 
revealed s!'gnlflcant
attltude tllffe:-ncee toxard phyelcal actlvlty betreen athletee'
Doa-athfetoB aDd one-tlne ethleteer Tukey's test fhlled to 
'IeterGlne
Iheletheg€cllfferenceeexl'et€d.However,l\kay.atestillillndlcetr
,that rhen physlcal actlvlty 1s percelved as "health anil fl'tnee s ' "
the attltudes of athletes xere slgnlflcantly dlffelent floD those
erpresseil by the one-t1ne athletes. I\key's test also revealed that
thc attltudes of athletes allffer€d 8lgnlflcantIy fron those erpresseil
W both the non- and one-tlEe athletes rheu physlcal actlvlty 18
!€lcelyeal aa the {pur6ult of vertlgor' a8 an 'ascetlc' anal 'ee6thetlc"
!
axperlence.
Ihe aforenentloned flndlng that the attltudes of athletes
rere elgnlflcantly d1ff6lent fron those exPr€ssed by both tlre non-
and one-tlEe athletes led to the aeceptance of Ellor hypothese8 on€
end tro. HoxeYerl alnce TtrkeJr'6 te6t r€vealed that thele xelse no
st€Blflcant allfferences beteeen the attltudeB expresBe'l ty the non-
41
e.na otre-tlue 
"tf,f"t.", [lnor leoearch hypotheslS Dutter thtee raa 
r'
r.eJecteit.
ID 118ht of the eforenentloned flndlngo the rnaJor reaearch
hJrpothesls 
.phlch Eteteil that the attrlhrtlon of attltu'let toward







ttrls chapter deala prlnarlly rlth a illscueElon of the
results aB rcportcd ln Chaptcr 4. ltr1s chapter le dlvlded lnto
thc follorlng areae r (1) a illscusalon of the total attltu'lc
dlfferenccs tetrecn athletecl non-athletas and on6-tlEc athletea 
'
(z)atllacuselonofthescaleattltudcdlffercncesbctrecnathlctes'
non-athletes and one-tl-Ee athletesl ad (l) 6uri!'.'lXr
ftre reeultg of thle lnvestlgatlon lndlcated that the attltudeg
of athleteg <tlffered 818n1f1cent1y flon those erpressetl !y both the
aon- and onc-tlEe athletes xhen physlcal actlvlty ls percelvetl aa
thc "pureult of vertlgor" aa an "ascctlc' and "aesthetlc" experlenc€'
Ttra results also rcvealed thet xhen physlcal actlvlty ls percelved.
ae "health enal fltnegsr" the sttltude! of athletes r€!6 tlgnlflcantly
itlfferant frorn thoee ex.olesso'I by the on6-tlne ath16t€8' tho athletes
t€natoat to attrlbut€ nole lEportance to €ach illnenelon of phyalcal
actlvlty. T?rle flndlr8 secns to lndlcate that the a-'t1tude6 of
athletes torard physlcal actlvlty retre norE favorable than thosc
cxpressed by both ihe non- and oae-tlne athlcteE'
A nulter of Etualtes (16131140) secn to support one part of
the aforenenttonetl ftntltng that the attltutlee of ethl'ctes tor,ard
physlcal acttvlty Hetle Eo:ic favorable than those erprcseed by the




of hlgh 6choo1 non-lettcrmen. Tne results lndlcateA that the
atudents rho had ear'ted a hl6h school athl'etlc lotter expressed
aore favorable attltudes torard phystcal actlvlty than ctj'd ths
atuilonts rho hacl not oarned an athletlc letter ln h18h 8choo1'
. 
Eloyd (31) conaucted a study to deternlne the attltudee
crpressed by athletes and non-athletes toxatd physlcal educatlon'
Itraeconclutlc.Ithattheattltuilestoflatd?hyslca1educatlonln
the athletlc group-r€r€ atlstrlbutett slgnlflcaatly hlgher than
those of the non-athletes. ' '
In a alnlLar etuily eonducted by Strlcklln (40), thc attltudeE
of athletes anil non-athletee toward physlcal €ducatlon Bere aesessed
a,nil conparetl. , Ttre results levealed that the attltudee of athLetes
nera algnlflcantly nore favorable tor'ards phy61ca1 e'lucatlon than
-those 
expreseeil by the non-athletes;
Althotr6h the aforementloneil stuilles (16,31'40) support the
flnatlng that the express€al attltutlee of athletes rere nora favorable
than those of the non-athletes, they cannot acc ount for the
algnlflcant attltude dlfferences vhlch re re fourd to exlst betreen
thcatuetosanione.tlneathleteElnthtslnYesttsatlon.In].lsht
of the fact tllat no previow 6tudy has asse6se'I and coRpared the
attltuil€s of athletesr non-athletea and ona-tlne athletes ' an
lntctTretatlon of these f1nttln6s ls !'n ortlcr'
Ihllc illscu6sul8 the toplc of attltude chanSe, Trlandls (12),
entl Frelschl.ag (18) recently rnacte atatenents nhlch nay acco'rnt for
thc flndlngs of th18 lnvestl8atlon. Illandls (12) proPosecl ttrat
45
a l,€r6onra attltudo toratd an obJect can te tlependent on the
pliaoantness or unpleasantness assoclated rlth the Prevlous
experlence wlth that obJect. He also postulat€d that posltlv€
affcct (enotton) ls attached to thoee categorles rhlch asslst on€
ln leathlng hle goale antl negatlve affect ls attachecl to thoae
rhlch thrart hin. A strnllar vler of attltutle changs 18 heI<I by
trelschlag (18). Hc stated that "peoPle t6Dd to repeat thoae
experlence8 that are Pr€elved as pleasant antl ln hldl they founi
success" (18 t2I ).
If one wer€ to apply elther llrtandls' (fZ) or Fle1schlag'a
reaBonlng to. the flndtngs of thls lnvestlgatlon. one n18ht
speculate that slnce the athletes expellenced eone ilegrae of
"luccesg" In eport or physlcal actlvlty, It eeens 1o81ce1 that
thcy rould expDess e favorablc ettttude. tovard buch actlvlttes'
On the other hand, slnc€ the non-ethletes ln thts lnvestlgatlon
allal not parttclpatc ln sPorte or Physlcal actlvltl€s' they never
hatl the opportunlty to crper!.ence succea6 ln these actlvltlos'
Consequentlyr they ilo not vler physlcal sctlvlty In euch a posltlve
llsht. The flnctlng that the one-ttute athletes ltt'ft'a" dlffereit
slgnlflcantlyfronthoecexpreasedbytheathletesnlghtbo,attrlbutea
to the fect that they, like tne non-athletes' tllil not experlence
success ln physlcal actlvltl€e. One can only speculate that xhen
the oD6-t1ne athletes xerc dlsnlssetl frora thetr partlcular sport
cndeavor, they no longer consldered theneelf succeseful' ln 6port or
phyalcal act1vlty. The result of thelr dlsm1eEal or "fallure" ln.




la e functlon of
of thc afor-nentloneal flndlnga, one El8ht
attrlbutlon of attltudee torard phyalcal actlvlty
prlor auccess ln phyelcal actlvlty.
tlhen phys lca! actlvlty la percelved as "health and fltnessr"
the attltuales of athlctes rer€ slgnlflcantly dlfferent fron those
orpresseal by the one-tlne athletes. It Haa noted that the athl,ete8
cxpre66ed a nore favorable attltutle toxard thls conponent of
phyelcal actlvlty. 
. 
Thls flndlng nt6ht te attrlbuted to the fact
that slnce athletee oDenat a great deal of tlne partlc t patlrl8 ln
varlous aporte and physlcal actlvltles r lt seens senslble that
thcy roukl expr€ss favorable attttudo8 torald actlvltles concerr^1n6
_thelr health and fltnesE. On the other hanal r slnce one-tfulc
athletea have reducedl o?portuntiles to partlclpate ln Bporte
or phy8lcal actlvltles, lt ls not surpllslng that they 
'lo 
no
attrlbut€ Euch lnPortance to actlvltlee lnvolvln8 ihelr health and
fltnesa. . One nlght speculatc that lf the one-tlue athletes rere
ltlll palttctpatlng ln thelr partlc ular sport endeavor, thelr
attltuiles rouful probably be 31n11a! to tho8e cxpress.al by th.
athletes xhen physlcal actlvlty ls porcelv€d as 'health and fltnese."
Ttre flnitlngs levealed that the attltudcs of athLetes
alffer€d Elgnlfleantly fron those expressetl by both the non- and
one-tlrac athletes vhen physlcal actlvity le pernelved ae thc
"pursult of vertlgo. " the athletes attrlbuteal nore l-nportance
i
4?
toyarat thlB rcalc of phyalcal ectlvlty thatr dLt thc non- and ouc-
tlrc athletec. Phyalcal actlvtty ag thc 'putsult of vertlgo"
raa carller d€flned aa those "phyalcal cxperlencea Provl'tlng t
rt aon6 rtsk to the partlclpant, an elenent of thrlll through thc
r6alluD of ap€cdr acceletatlonr o! auilalea change ln atlEctlon" (20199).
One llght speculatr that alnce athletes partlc lpatc ta phyelcal
. ectlYltleg lnvolvhg !16kr l.e.t sky-dlvlng, EotorcyclhS' skl-
Junplng, hockey antl footbaII, lt ls not aurprlslag that tbey
attrlbute nore luportance to theec ectlvltleE tlraa do non- and
one-tlDc athletrs. lte athlctca ln thle lnveatlgatl6n ra^nked
physlcal actlvlty aa th6 'pursult of vertlgo" flfth' fhb fhdrng
18 lalcntlcal to that of Alderman'e (14) hveetfeatlo! of the
' attltudes of charPlon athlctcs.
thc attltud.6 of athletcs toxard physlcal actlvlty eB an
-'egcetlc' cxperlencc r.ere found to te elgnlficantly dlfferent
fron thoee expreseetl ty the non- and one-tlue athletes' The
ettrletceattrlbutedEor.l.nportancetorardthlescaleofphyslcal
actlvlty than dId the non- anal one-tltrc 
"ihl"t ". Th16. I'lndtl€
llsht he ettrltute<I to the fact that slrce the "auccess' of an
ethlcta la aport often dependa on ?erlods of lorg and hard tralnl'g t
such actlvlty 16 vlereit as an lr?ortant conponent ln an athletcg
1lfa. Slnce lhe non-athletes never partlclPatett ln phyalcal
actlvlty lnvolvlng long and hard tralnlng, one rulght speculata
that they are unablc to ?€rcelve the lntrlnslc vaiues of such
actlvlty. Conscquently, they do not attrlbute Euch lEportaDc€
to actlvltlce lnvolvlng long anil hard tralnlng. It rac earller
rlocul.ated that the lsuccese" of a^n athlet€.ln sport nay !e dependent
upon peilods of long ancl hard tr:alnlnS. 
. 
If thle re- ln fact true 
'
oEe nlght further sp€cufat€ that lf the one-ttne athleteE hai
attrlbutett oore lroportance to physlcal ectlvlty aa aD 'ascetlc'
€rperl€nce, Perhaps they rould have exoerlenced' nole success ln
lport. Phyalcal actlvlty as an "escetlc" experlence ras lanked
alxth by the athletes ln thls lnvestl8atlon' rlaerman's (14)
chaaplon athletee also rankeit thla scalc a lxtb ln tnportance'




asc€tlc value of 6port aB thelr flrst cholce'
Yhen phyelcal actlvlty la perccivcil ae an 'aegthetlc'
Gxp€rlence, the attltudes of athletes xere elgnlflcantly. tllfferent
fro! thosc expresseal !y the non- end one-tlne athletes' It vas -
founat that the athlctes lnveeteil a sonexhat gtronger f€eIlng
torratd phyBlca1 cctlvlty provldLng novenent pleaslng to thc eye
thanatldthe'non-andone-tlBeathletesrOnenlghtEpeculat€
.tlratarell-executetlnovorentlnsportofphyslcalactlvltyls
,often appreclatetl nore by those ln'Ilvlitualo rho knor vhat the
EoveEent eatallsr 1.e. r athletes. oa the other hand, In'Ilvt'ha18
rho aze not cognlzant of the itlfftculty lnvolved ln such Dovenente t
1.e. r non- anal on€-tlne athletee, nay percelve the actlvlty ln a
conpletely allfferent Ilght. For exanple, an artl8t nay lercelvo
hls palntlng as a nasterplecc of orlglnallty slnply becauee he ls




Borevet, an lndlvlclual nho la not cognlzant of the dlfflculty
lnvolveil ln such xork nay vler the sane palntlrE ae a serles of
coloretl spots placed at randon on a p16ce of eaovaa' In the
fer Btutll€s (14r39r4l), tlat have asEesaeal the attltu'le of athletes
toxard physlcal actlvlty, the lanklng of the aesthetlc sca1e
he! y1elaleil confllctlng lesults. The athletes ln both Slnpson's
og), and vande!b11t'6 (l+1) lnveettgatlons r''anked physlcal actlvlty
, a.6 an "aeEthetlc' experlence 1ast. In Aldernan's (f4) s tuai of
chaoplon athl€t€s, physlcal actlvlty as an "aesthetlc' experlence
ras ranked flrst. the flndlngs of thlB, lnveetlgatlon dlffer
frour the aforementlonetl resulte ln that physlcal actlvlty aa
an 'aesthetlc" er-oerlence raE ranketl thld by the athletes ln
-. th16 Btudy.
Surnnary I
thc result6 of thlg lnvestl6atlon lndlcated that lhe
aitltudie of athletes itlffercd slgnlflcantly frotu those exoresseil
by toth the non- anal one-tlne athletes rhen physlcal actlvlty Ie
p.rcelveit as the nDursult of vertl6o.' aE an "ascetlc" and "aesthetlc"
experlence. ltre results also revealed that when physlcal actlvlty
ls percelved as -'health and fltnessr" the attltirde of athletes
Hcrie slgnlflcantly illfferent fron - ro6e expresseil by the one-tlne
ethletee. It raE noterl that the athfetes attrlbuted nole favorsblc
attltudes. torard each dlmenGlon of ohyslcal actlvlty. than dl<I both
the non- anal one-tlne athletes.





itegree of 'eucecaa" ln phys lcel actlvltyr lt se€neil loglcaI ttrat
they voukl €rpless a favorable attltude toxarl these actlvltles.
On the other hanal, slnce thc non-athletes alL1 not paEtlclpate ln
aports or physlcal act1v1tle6, they never had thc opportunlty to
experlence success ln theee actlvltles. Consequently, they dld
not vler physlcaJ. actlvlty ln such a poslilve llght. the'flrdlng
thet the one-tlne athletes attltude dlffercd slgnlflcantly lton
thoee expreseetl. by the athlates lras attrlbuted to the fact that
th€y, llke the non-athlet€s, dlil not experlence succesg ln physlcal
actlvltle6o The reeulte of thelr illsnlssal or "falIure' ln sport
t as the fozrnufatlon of negatlve attltudes torard physlcal actlvlty.
In llght of the aforcrnentloneal flndlnge, It Has concluded that th€
attrtbutlon of attltudes towatd Physlcal actlvlty ls the functlon
of prlor auccesa ln physlcal actlv1ty.
- 
Ore flnttlnge of thts lnvestl8atlon 6eeE to be of lntorest
ln that the attltutles of athl.etes ttlfferetl stgnlflcantly fron
thoae erpressetl by both th€ non- and one-tlne athletes xhen 
,
physlcal actlvlty ls percelved aE the "pursult of vertlgor' 86 an 
,
'agcetlc" end "aeethetlc" experlence. Interestlng a18o lE the
flndtng that rhen phyalcal actlvlty li PercelveA as "heaLth and
fitnese r' th6 attltuale6 of athleteg were el6ntf1cantly dlfferent
{ton thoee expressed ty the oue-the athletee. Flnallyr the
flndlnge'of thls lnvestlgatlon aaen to anaxet a very lnportant
questlon relatlve to the relatlonshlD betseen cxpleaEed attltudes






SIJ I.TARY. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOHHENDATIONS
Sunnarv
Ttre purpose of thls 1nv68t18at1oD raa to detemln€ If
. 
tbe attrltutlon of attltucles toward phyelcal actlvlty ls a functloo
of prlo! auccesa ln phyelcal actlvlty. Ttre eubJects lavolved ln
thl8 lnvestlgatlon conslsted of 60 h18h school studen ta, 2Q
varslty athletea, 20 one-tlne varslty athletcs anal 20 noo-athI€te8.
the eubJecte ver€ Belected froE varlous hlgh schoolE thloqhout
centtal Ner York Stata.
' the data rere obtalned through the adnlnlEtratlon of
Kenyon'a Attltutle To*alril Phvslcal Actlvltv Inventorv, senantlc
illffcrent1al aoproach. The date rero analyzetl through a 3x7
enalyele of varLance for factorlal aleslSnr an analysls of nean
ehrple naln effectEr antl Tukey'e teet. ThG .05 levcI of Bl8nlflcance
ras utlllzeal as the level of acce?tance or reJectlon of all
hyDotheses.
The resuLte lnillcated that the attltuale of athletes
i dlffered slgnlflcantly fron thoae expressed W both the nou- and
one-+.fule athletes rhcn phJrsleal actlvlty La percelved as the
"pursult of vertlgor " as an "ascetlc' and "aesthetlc" erperlencc.
The results also revealed that Yhen physlcal actlvlty ls percelved
as 'health and fltnessr" the attttudes of athletes rere clSnlflcant1y
cllfferent froa tho6e exDles6ed by the one-tlae athlet s. The






dr.!en61on of physlcal actlvlty. -
i
'The flntllng thet the attltuttda of athletee 
_rerc algnlflcantly
alffelent fron those expressed by both the non- ald one-tlne
athletes led to the acceptance of nlnor research hJt'lpotheses one.
and tflo. Howeier, 61ncc there Here no slgnlflcant dlfferences
betreen the attltudes exPr€osed bry the non- and ore-tlne athletes,
. llnor reEearch hypothesls nu.nber three ras rc Jecteil.
' In llght of thc aforenrentloned flnillngs the rlsJor rasearch
hypothesls xhlch stat€d that the attrlbutlon of attltudes torard
. phy8lcal acttvlty le a functlon of ?rl'or succeaa ln phy8lcal
..Ectlvlty rae accePtedl
@
.'-.' Itlthltr ihe 1lnltatlons of thls 6tudy. the follorlng
eoncluslons rer€ draml
1r The attrltutlon of attltude6 toxarl physlcal actlvlty
1a e functton of prlor aucc€aa ln ?hyslcal actlvltyo
2. .The attltudes of athlet€8 ale el6nlflcantly dlfferent
.ftonthoeeexpreesecibyboththenon-an'lone-tlEeathleteewhen
phyelcal actlvlty ls percetveal ae the "pursult of vertl6or" 8s an
' 
"aecetlc,',.and "aesthetlc' cxperlence. IhG athlet€8 attrlbutetl nor€
lnportancetoUazdtheBedlnenslonBofphyslcalactlvltythando
thc non- and ong-tlne athletca.
3. . tre attltutles of athletes arc elgntflcantly dlfferent
fro|tho6€exoresseclbytheone-tlaeathleteswhenphyslcalactlvlty
lr?ercelvetlae''healthanclfltness...Theathletcsattrlbutcd







Upon colplctlon of thls lnvestlgatlon the foIloxlng
reconnenalatlona H€re iade for furthar studyl
- 1. A ctualy utlllzlne larger nunbers of subJects shoul'I
tc conducted.
2. fnv66t18atlons lnvolvlng athletes, non-athletesr.and
one-tine athletes at the college IeveI.
3, T?re developnent of an attltude scale deslgne'l to






Apponctlx A. Ptryelcal Actlvlty Questlonnalre
Pleaac anener the fo11ov1r:g questlona to the test of
your knorledge by checklng elther Ye6r or No tealde the questlon'
IES NO
ftrank you for your tlne and cooPeratlon tn f1l11r'6 out
thl! questlonnalr€.
1. Ilavc you ever prtlclpatod on an organlzed
athletlc tean (one that had organlzed
nerular Dlactlces nlth scheduled contests
.eirnst other teaars ) at anY leveI?
If yee, uhat levcl?
If yee, that B?o!t, or ePolts?
2. Are ,ou non partlclpatl'ng ln aone- athlltlc actlvlty at leaBt txlcc a reek?
For exanple r If you play t€nnls r 6k1t
or Jog at lca6t twlce a
xeek check Yes.
!? you are not ParttclPatln6
ln anyLhln8 r check No.
3. Ioulil you bc wlIItng to Partlc lpate rn-eltudy ior a research prolct that rould







Ap?enatlr B. Attltude Torard Phvslcel Actlvltv InventoEl
,, I}MRODUCTION
' f 
.h" follorlng 18 part of a research proJect dostgfled
to leara nore about the attltuate of hlgh school stuclenta torard
phyelcel actl'vlty. On the follovlng lages you rl11 be asked to
. 
expla8s g nErsonal attltudc torazd scven illnenslone of, phyalcal
Ectlvltr.lblElstrotatest'therearenorl6htorr.ron6analers
anil you 1111 not be glven a grade for your tresponses. In f:lt,
. 
you 1111 not even be requlled to put your ndne on the lnventotT'
Eleaee tula to the next pge for tho lnstnrctlonB on hor to take
the lnventorT




The ?urpo8e of thls lnventory Is to neasure the raeanlngfor you of certeln concopts of phvslcaL estlYl}1 W Judslns
then agalnst e aerl6E of descrlptlve scalee. In taklng thls
lnventory; pleaee nake your Juilgenents on r'he tasls of rhat
theae thi nei Eean to Jg. On each page of thc booklet you 1111find a itlfierent ldeaE conce?t to te Judged and teneath lt a
!€t of scaleE. You are to rate the concept on each of theEc
acal€s ln order ln rhlch they ere glven.
Hcrs 18 hox you are to use thete EcaleB r
@
falr 
_L-t-t-t-t-l-l-a--z 3 4 5 ?
ol
f81t
If you feel that the concept ln the box at the top of thc
uge, foi exanplc 'REFEBEE'" Ia yg;1 gIoSelY lelate=tl, !o one en'liittre 
"c"1", iou ehoultt 




r' t t I unfalr
----TTTTTTT
If you feel ttEt ttre concept ls Sg!!g gloselv.reLated to- one
th6 other enal of the scale (but not extrenellr) 
' 
you ehouJ'd




a--z j 4 5 6 ?
rirrrftuafelr
-T-T ) 4 5 6 ?
If the concept geeng onlv eLlEhtlv related to one slde as oPposed












Thc dlrcctlon toward rhlch you checkr of couree, depencle
upon Hhlch of the tro ends of the scale eeen nost characterlstlc
oi the thtns you Erre JudglnS. If you conslder the concept to te
neutral on the Bcale (that ls, both. slatee of the 6ca1o aeeE
;Gffi a3soclate.d rlth the corrcept), or 1f tho scale nakes noffiil(ffiIt ls unrelatecl io the concept) ttren you ehor.rld
place your check-lark In the nldatle sPacc t
.afo r t t X r t-l- alangerous
-TTT 7121450
IUP0RTANT t (f ) Hlace your check-nalk In the nlddle 9!, Eltg.,
aot on the boundarles tlTrrs }tot?THrs
rX r t t t
. 
(2) Be sur€ you check evcry 6ca1e fo! everJr
concePt alo not onlt g4g.
. (3) ever put nore than one check-Eark on a
slr€le ecale.
(4) ftre nunberE under each scale are nerely to
aaBl6t ln aralysts of the data ty conputers'
You do not need to pay any attantlon to then'
SoEetIDeB you Bay feel ae though you'Ye had the sane
lten te fore on the test. ltrls vtIl Bot b€ the case, ao tlo not
look back antl forth through the ltens. Do not try to renenbcr




-t!4'g Beparate 4l! lndeDendent -ludgenent. Holk at a falrly hlgh
-peea-tnrifrffiTh; 
t€st. Do not worry or puzzle over lndlvklual
liene. It Is your flrst lnpresslons, the lnnedlate "feellnge"
about the lteni, that xe rant. 0n the other hantl, Plaase do not
be car:eleEs tecause re nant your tlue lnp!€s61on6.
fi
Urlng the Scales 3elor' Expleos ljhat
thc Concept ln the Box I'leana to Yoq
59
PHYSICAT ACTIVITY AS A SOCIAI, EXPERIENCEgports, 6anee and other forme of phyeleal recr€atlon
rhoee prlnary purpose 18 to Provlde opportunltles for
Bocial partlctpatlont that ts to neet' ner people and
contlnue pereonal frlendshlPs.

























-f-- z -T \,5 5 ?
8. relax€al 
- 




UEln6 the Scalca Belor, Erprees Hhat
ttre Concept ln the Box lleans to You
PHYSICAT, ACTIVITY FOR I{EAITH AXD FI$ESS
Partlc lpatlng ln physlcal actlvltyprlnarlly to Lnprove one's health
and physlcal fltness.


















-T2 ) 4 5 6 7








I t l-t-l- t€nset 2_TTTTT
I
Ullng thc Scales lelor, Expre ss llhat
thc Concept ln the Box Heans to You
PHTSICAI ACTIVITY AS A THRILL BUT INVOLVING SOI{E RISK
Physlcat actlvltles provldlng, at aone
rlsk to the partlclpantr thrIlIs and
' excltenent through speed, acceleratlont
audden chan8e of dl!€ctlonr and exposura
to dangerous sltuatlonB
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' . Ualng the Scalee Belor, Express Hhatthe ConcePt ln the Box lleans to You
PHI(SICAL ACTiVITY AS THE IBAUTT IX HIJI{AN T'IOYEHENT
Phyelcal actlvltles xhlch ale
thought of as Possesslng beautY
. or certaln artlstlc qualltles
cuch as ballet, Synnastlca or
flgure skatlnS.
























t-2 ) 4 5 6 7
?. clcan 
-t-t-l-l-t-l- 








; UslnA tha Scales lclor, Exprese lJhat
' the Concc?t ln the Box |leana to You
g{YsIcAI ACTMTY FoR THE RELEASE 0F TENSTON
the partlc lpatlon (or vatchlng
oihers particlPate ) ln Physlcal
actlvlt1e8 to 8et arlay from the
problens of nordern llvlng; or
. to prbvlde a release frou " Pent-
up enotlons. "
As you proc€eal, akays he thlnklng about the ldea or concept































, ' ]JsInS the Scales Belor, Exp!.se t{hatine Coniept ln the Box I'leans to You
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AS PNOLONG@ A.ND STRENUOUS TNAINIilG
Physlcal actlvltles Hhlch requlre long
pciroas of strenuous and often palnful
iralnlngr rhlch lnvolve Etlff conpetltlon
enrl denands that the lntUvldual 81ve
up a nuber of Pleasures for a P€rlod
of tlne.
- Aa you proceeal, alraye te thlnktng about the ldea.or conceit
ln the box.
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?. cr€an _r_rTrTrTr__rll drf,y
8. rclaxeil 
-t-l-t-t-3- 
I tsnsefTTT 5 TT
\,
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Uslng the Scales Belor, ErPress Ilhat
thc Conccpt In the Box l{eens to You
PHYSICAJ, ACTIVITY AS GAI{ES OF CHANCE
Ganes and sports Hhore chancG
and Luck ar€ more lDportant than
sklll ln determlnlng the rlnn€!,
6uch as dlce or hor6e racln8.
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